
FOR COUNTRY RIDING.

A Smart OatSt of Black and White
Plaid for t be DarlBK W ood-

land t yollenne.

The cotume of thl woodland
i worthy a parajrraph in the

most conaervative of faahion articles.

It i apecially adapted for long spins
through ahady groves and also for
rough-and-tumb- riding.

It is developed in lightweight Sco-

ttish goods trimmed with bands of

bright silk poplin, which in their turn
are finished with narrow strips of
braid. The writer recalls one partic-

ular woodland cycling suit of royal
brown pluidcd with Prussian blue and
a generous tracing of crimson.

The skirt was the ideal rniny-da- y

length, very flaring at the hem and
close-flttin- g about the hips. The full-

ness was laid in plnita at the back.
Around the foot was a plain band
trimming of white brilliantine headed
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FOR THE WOODLAND SPIN.

with an Inch-wid- e band of Prussian
blue silk braid.

The waist had a blouse effect, front
and back, and was box plaited, the front
plaits being overlaid with bands of

brilliantine like that which embelllBbed

the skirt. The collar was high, finished

with a narrow linen niching, and the
sleeves, which were full enough to al-

low perfect freedom to the arms, were
plain, relying upon

-
their neat finish for

VhoVrbtauty. sS

With the woodland cycling suit a

short white sailor was worn with a

curled quill and band to match the suit.

GEMS POSSESS LIFE.

IaclonlBfc Them la Their Caaea aad
OtTlaa; Them a Beat Adda

to Their Laater.

Real Jewels, scientists now assert,

r..a organic life. It has long been

known that opals and pearls grow dull
when worn by and latterly

rubies und the turquoise are found to

ebare the same sensibility. Pearls are
more indicative of the condition of tlie
wearer than nny other gem. Though
this delicate stone lives longer than a
flower, it seems to have a form of life,
which, like that of the flower, loses
color and brilliancy and actually does.

Nor is this property unfounded in rea-

son. Science has lat terly learned much
concerning gems and their Influence
in the propagation of health and dis-

ease. Those invisible emanations which
surround the person wearing gems
penetrate the interstices of the jewel
and actually increase or decrease its
brilliancy. The inference is a true one
that rings and pins should be laid aside
by the invalid. Even in good health, it

is better to give them an occasional
rest. To inclose them in their cases and
put them away is to insure an access
of luster. Even clothint xhould be
treated to rest. It freshens up won-

derfully the frock orwrap, todhateaad
brush the garment and hang M in a dark
closet. Good Housekeeping.

The Week Chala la Gne.
Dcfinitelr the chain is g. Too

exent oonularitv killed it. In its place
the bangle ventures to put forth, but
the result is in doubt, and by determin-

edly putting off their watches women

have ceased to make themselves the
slaves of time. In truth, never was so

as in this summerlittle jewelry wojn
of grace, and the fancy for oriental pat-

terns is as marked as ever. At night

in the coiffure very charming wreaths
of small, clear green enameled leaves,
ivy, myrtle, laurel, bay and grape foli-

age, fasten among puffs and braids, and
sometimes a row of leaves forms the
top edging for a tucking comb.

Cotton FIanlasTS Are I'sefal.
For some time the special value of

cotton fabrics for country house serv-

ice as hangings and draperies has been
known. Their growing excellence In
manufacture, which has brought dv
sign and finish almost to perfection,

baa promoted theae fabrics to quite
general town house use. The fact that
moths pay n attention to them makes

them popular with housekeepers. It
would, perhaps, be o surprise to one

who has not glyen the matter recent at-

tention to discover what excellent e

fecta can be produced In hnngings, fur-

niture coverings and even rugs that are
made of cotton. ;

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

llevlew. or Optional Lruon, for De-

er in lit' r Ma 1MIH Ttiankaa-lvlna- to
the Kterunl Klne 1'aalra lOS.

GOLDEN TEXT. Bless the Lord, O mj
soul, and forje-- t not all His liem-tits- . PI
103:2.

THE LESSON TEXT.
1. Bless the Lord, O my soul; arid al

tHat Is within me, bless His holy raine.
Bless the Lord, 0 my SOUl, and forget
all His benefits:

3. Who forgiveth nil thine iniquities; whe
healeth all thy diseases;

4. Who redeemeth thy life from destruc--
tlon; who crowneth thee with lovlngklnd
ness and tender mercies:

n. Who satlstleth Jhy mouth with irood

things; so that thy youth Is renewed like
eagle's.

6. The Lord ejeecuteth righteousness and
Judgment for all that are oppressed.

7. He made known His ways unto Moses.
His acs unto the children of Israel. to

s. The Lord Is merciful and graelous,
slow to anger and plenteous In merry.

!. He will not always rhlde: neither will
He keep His anger forever.

10. He hath not dealt with us nfter QUI

sins; nor rewarded u according to oui
Iniquities.

H. For as the henvsn Is h!gh nl ove tin
earth, so great Is His mercy toward them
that fear Him.

1?. As far as the east Is from the west
far hath He removed our transgressions

ril!"l!ikii as a father pltleth his children
the Lord pltleth them that fear Him.

14. For He knoweth our frame; He
that we are dust.

15. As for man, his days are as grass; at
flower of the Held, so he flourlsheth.

Hi. Eor the wind patteth over It, aid It

gone; and tho place thereof shall know
no more.

17. Hut the mercy of the Lord Is frotr
everlasting to everlasting upon them thnt
fear Him, and Hll rlgnieousnans untt
children's children: .

18. To such a Keep Ills c. venant, aril ti
those that remember His commandment!
to do them.

lit. The Lord hath prepared His thror.s
In the heavens; and His kingdom ruletr.

"Vj'ia'vs the Lord, ye His nngels, thai
txcel i" Strength, that do His command
menu, hearkening unto the voice of Hii

"a. Blesi ve the Lord, all ye His hosts
re mlnlsti rt of Ills, that do His pleasure.

Bless the LtI, all His works In al.

plan s of Ills dominion; bless the Lord. C

,U Bio ASH ni uui-tJiiv'- .''

Perowne "i his beautiful
nsaln'i is the outpouring of a full heart

. , I I .....1. T .. Ill,ill tnunKSglVing to atennvau i"i "
grace and compassion, both as experi-

enced by ic pso'.mist in his own life
and also manifested tn his nation
in their history." As such, it is espe-

cially appropriate ln summing up thi
Divine blessings given to Israel, even

through Israel's sufferings, blessings
iluit speak of grace and mercy, of Qod'l
patience, and of His deliverance fron
the greut evils tluit had been brought
upon the people by their sin. ti mj
soul:" The Hebrew title assigns the

Psalm to David, and the Syriac assigns it

to David in his old age. Hut the author
ship is entirely uncertain, many Unguis'
tie signs seeming to separate It from th
Davidic psalms. Whoever wrote It,

probably some author after the return
from exile and in celebration of th(
merev thnt had once more opened thl- - .j.itctnple to the worslnpcr, npicnico to
his innermost being, his very soul, bill
whole nature, to bless God. Chief ot
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nil" who oppressed, as the an

tion had been exile, made
subjects Jehovah's deliverance.
Personal blessing only
experience that calls for
Righteousness and literally,
righteousnesses and
many occasions, have been experienced.
"He will not His an-

ger is not unrensonlng, be
It is just and lasts only so long

as isobstinate In sin.
(even) our has (iod

punished us; every rightly
that receives is de-

served; if lie repents, past sia
be forgiven only free grace.

13-1- "As Nocomparison
more common eitlier or

the New Testament. He
for, as our Creator 2:7), God re-

members how He Himself
"our frame," literally, "our fashion-
ing," of Such body is
like the grass and flowers Pales-
tine, that an hour struck

some hot wind from the
deserts. The wind passes over a green

and "it gone" and
the man is like this. In Contrast,

"loving kindness" of
from and

"righteousness," or promise-keepin- g

His all who "keep
His

19-2- Such mercy is consistent with
power of God. throne"

is established the heavens, so far
all earthly that

nevpr be assailed, and It is

thl seat that He
executes and determines
He may rightly forgive.

The slight that can conveyed
a gracious smile,

often plus ultra
art. What insult is so keen, or so

felt, as polite insult, which it
Impossible resent? Julia Kav- -

anapgb,

The k lender vine around the
sturdy other reason
world but because it has not strength
sufficient '1 siipport

Lard the Und where
one net. AiaUL

A LOANING COMPANY

Which Government Offic'als De-

clare a Swindling Game.

INSPECTOR SNOW'S STATEMENT

Declare! Tlint ltiiper's Srlieate a . ,

Kuiiliilt In Warn For Away net
ter Thaa Miller's Franklin Syndi-

cate Even Lawyer. Tab ea In.

Newark, J.. Dee. 12. Osraer W.
Roper, this city, wns arrested yes-

terday by United States Marshal liar-Bid- e.

Postofflce Inspector W. H. Snow
and several deputies and roninilltc-i- )

Jail $5,000 bonds.
The charse was based upon al-

legation that he was using tho mails
swindling purposes. The

claim that his scheme was far
and away better than Miller's Franklin k'
yndicate. in that he took in

money and seldom or never paid out
any except for running expenses. They
have complaints drawn against
him. and more are filed, and
that they can get thousands them
If needs Tho swindle, as they on
It was. has been In operation for three
years. Kopor's business required k
lnrge force clerks, stenographers
.n,i rvnawritara. and an euor- -

mous mnii business.
It Is claimed that Koper is llealty

Corporation company of New Jersey,
Daalrv l.nnn and Trust Fund colli -

pany. the Realty Loan and Title com
pany anil the l our l'er tent mort-
gage company, The authorities
the . "imp, i, existed only on paper,
although regularly Incorporate;!, ana
tiro iii i'iii Knurr i ne uiu. n-i- -

son
Inspector Know says that Roper's

.

scheme was alluring, and that his vic-

tims are In every slate in the nation
and embrace nil classes, lie says that
even churches and lawyers have
taken in by Roper.

According to the Inspector, who has
had personal charge ol investigating
Ropers affairs, the lour concern! were
worked pairs. Tho inspector says
.V . DmHm rUMMMi Inn nitnii:itiv BAttlitj uijiiiii"
out alluring circulars all over the
country. The stationery was most elab-

orate, and so gotten up as to deceive
even business men. Tho body of each
circular stated that the company was

position to obtain for any person
with property a loan amount
money at 4 cent, or leas.
When persons applied for they
were required to send n fee $10 to
cover appraisement costs. Then It
was necessary to furnish a certificate
of search from Realty Iand and
Title Fund, which would cost 140 to
960 more, and then the loan would
approved.

Then victim would Informed
that th6 money was put up auction
and loaned highest bidder, and
more was demanded with the bids.
After the pansln of the date when
the sale the money was supposen

take place victim received a
.p T,ie L.onlI)nnv waa sorry, nut

had been bv others, and
avery dollar sold had been disposed

BnO HO On
Insnectorn snv applications

for loans into the thousands, and
that the profits to the prisoner have

very great.

Alarmlnu t'ondact.
"When 1 kiss you, Edgar, you not

afraid 1 am going ask money,
are you?"

"No, dear; but I'm nfrcid you have

already cleaned- - me out while I was
asleep." Chicugo llecord.

Mm. old He a tireiit Sncceaa.

"I'll make a fortune out
box. You put a penny la

"And thing plays a popular air .

"N. It stops playing one." San
Francisco I'xnruiner.

A 1'allurr.
"Did anybody ever try civilize

you?" asked the stranger.
"Once," answered the heathen, "but

he wns a near-sighte- d tenderfoot with
an te gun. He couldn't shoot
worth a picayune." Star.

A Fimllr Secret.
"Doesn't your son inherit fighting

qualities?"
"Yes, but don t refer to tnat; ne got

them from his mother." Chicago Heo--

ord.

Seasonable Sports.
"Anything interesting out Camp-

bell Tomkins' last night?"
"Interesting? I should say; we had
strawberry shortcake walk." De-

troit Free Press.

Excusable.
Young Mother Horrors! Here'a

account the paper a woman who
sold her ten cent.

Young Father (wearily) Perhapa
was teething. N. Y. Weekly.

Jaat Girls.
Juliet rvnwninir) Dear mel I feel
years old to-da-

Angelica Why. have you been
taking rejuvenate yourself? Chi-

cago Daily News.

She Dlda't Ask
lady (to her legal friend) Yon

won't charge a question, I hope?
Lawver Oh, no; only for the an- -

vter. The Rival.

these blessings was the forgiveness of a better rate than had otTered.

all personal Inquiry, "thine iniquity,' The name names of those who were
to have bouKht money

then the healing

T-7-vf rf &&&&ttjtt3&ii
game ra(e nBaln unleM the customer

vout Israelite gives thanks. I- - r0,rl wished to increase amount he
tlie pit" means from the dark under- - hid, In which event enough
world, hades, the grave. which the money to make up additional 6

dead supposed to dwell. "Satis-- ' per cent of the whole muat for-

tieth thy mouth with good things" It warded. Usually brought some

made symbolical all bodily nourish more money.
This wont on after monthmeat bv the strength is ras- -

. victim made demand for, the a
tamed he youthfu eli is HeHy. thf his money. He then
spring and life fitly sj m-- ,

r.ce,ve(, blanks, which he had
bolised by the eagle, preserved even ou J)e w,,, not get feeg back,
beyond the years Which might a percentage of 0 per cent

be expected. j posit would returned, usually 10, la
b-- "The Lord cxecuteth right- - per cent, expiration

eonsness," The thought here months, from the receipt of the blanks
. 1 !.,.K, hna1ta.. i, iwl

in are the
of just

is a purt of the
gratitude.

judgment,
judgments, on

always chide," for
to kept for-

ever, but
the sinner his "Not"

"according to sins"
sinner feeli

the pardon he not
even his

can by
a father:"

is in the Old

"pitieth" us,
(Gen.

made

being dust. a
of

wither in if
by suiWen

field, is suddenly,
life of

the Jehovah is
everlasting to everlasting,

His
truth. mercy, to
covenant:"

the For "His
in

ubove power it can
successfully
of such wisdom infal-

libly justice
When

be in a
glance, in in a wave of
the hand, is the ne of

keen- -

Ij the Is

to

twists
ik, for do in the

Itself. Goldsmltn.
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Christmas.
Korlmle rhlMreii everywhen--

Joyous I sunn t 111 we make ;

We bring our precious Lifts lo iheni.
Even lor tlie dear chili', JMaV sake.

I'IKIKIIK I'AKltY.

8HADEL.

K. S. Mti'scr iinil Kili v Weaver
bought n tract ol tlinberlaod iruin

i si? i i . i ... : i :. .
SbMuuvI Die ana n nuu win ucgw

i : kl. ..!.II111KIIIK IIVW IMISt llii'irni i '.,.u
-- hntler, Henry lh kbart ami Jacob
ueh aud Albert HeimliaVch do the

work. . .Tlie huotingsnsoiiis now
. . i e ....

ovtT. unite a miiniMT in rauuus i

have been eunirht in this vicinity . .

The talk ol building a new railroad
from Milll in Beiinsgrove is still

ruoog the people Mrs. T. 'I.,.... . i i t iii .

Luiobtobach was at m. nuuners m

nitr Imvinir iriMalsiiml visitillL' In T

dai ubirt 'at Frevburg . . The school

house was improved by puttiug ona

new jioreh The eclipse of the
moon waa noticed by many people

afturiay evening ......Rev. ''
II. Maiee will leave lor other parts.

" TsWStkv ..Nora M. Bottiger
V reeblirir is Visltim' her grano- -

luin nts ovt.r Sundav.. The United
tfvflnaanlinalfl will ,liolii their eoin- -

iiiiinion on Sundav, Dec. 24, at tin

Alii e church Mrs. Jacob 1'.

Ucichenbach was on the sick list;
last week, hut she lias recovered

, . )u own house
r., . ... .1 ... 1.1

worR. one is eigmy iiireeycars om
. . .Boys and girls are looking lor

Santa Clous next Sundav evening.

Hang up your stockings.

A.DAM8BUKU.

las. specht, Assistant rosimasier, i

eatioelled 11,7"' I postage stamps
lust week.... Mrs. Hiram Slegfred

nf Solinsgrove was entertained by

her patents on Sunday... Miss Esta

Voungman spent Friday and Satur-

day in Sunbury Prof. Webb,

state Snpt. of EJduoation, ( )hi, de-

livered n liiglily interesting address

in the high school last Thursday. .

J. Knu st Zimmerman of SusqUe-hann-a

University is sjiending the

holidays at home. Mrs Rev. Splm
is visiting friends id Lanoater. . . .

A very interesting Xmas service

will be rendered In the Kefbrtned

ehureh Sunday, Dee. 24, and in the

iiithcrau church on Monday, Deo.

'2fith . .Our public schools will have

a vacation between t hnstmas ana

New Year.

in the . . .

Philippines
a I.....L- - of over 100 inures with

nearly 800 beautiful illustrations
of troops in action and scenes in

the Philippine Islands, published

by

The Hicks-Jud- Publishing Company

ol San Praociso. the only pub

lishers in the United States who

sent representatives to Manila
. .'. i . i. .

ei-- Vleciallv to compile a i imou
ut thic war. As many as 'Jo

writers wereengageoin we win
in Manila, many of whom were

with the troops of their various

engagements and they were

to use official records to

verify their reports.

Maps of Battlefields
made by an official map-mak- er

in the 8th Army Corps enables

the reader to follow closely the

movements of troops.

Description of Philippine Islands

giving statistics and other infor-

mation as to climatic conditions,

resources, etc., and an account of

the trip to Manila, taking the

reader to Honolulu and through

Japan and China, are interesting

features of the book.

The Pennsylvania Special Edition

contains a complete history of the

10th Pennsylvania Volunteer
Reg't in the Philippine campaign

und also the name, postoffioe ad-

dress ami occupation of every

memlier ot the regiment, togeth-

er with lists ot killed and wound-

ed, deaths and disease, promo

tions, discharges, etc., and also

cuts of each company and oflicers

of the regiment. It is vouched

for as officially correct by a cer-

tificate from the Colonel.

Advance Sale of 6000 Volumes

in Manila shows the faith of sol-

diers in the publication. It is

sold by suliscription only and

returning soldiers have been em-

ployed almost exclusively thus

far and have found in this lucra-

tive employment. A tew more

agents wanted i n the State. Ad-dre- es

The Hicks-Jud- d Publish-

ing Company, 21 First St., San

Francisco.
i :.
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Globe Warehouse,
4o

The Great Question.

What Shall I Give tor
Can be answered easily,
an examination of our uttE&J HUJjIDA stock.
Make your selections now ami avoid the great rnh during
tho last week ol Christmas Shopping we'll deliver the

gOOuf when von say.

SILKS

Is.
98

A larc assortment of black silk.--,

always desirable j;itt Also lengths suitable tor
:u greany reauoea prices.

TYRTRQQ (tOOT)R
A beautilul selection ol

prices ranging from 10c

LEATHER GOODS

?
ami

.

colored goo
$1,

an,! colored satins, etc.
a waists,

. Bpienuto snowing 01 me latest novelties in ijeainer t

i'ntl Muxes, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Chatelaine
Bags, etc., etc.

HANDKERCHIEFS
An enormous

prices.

assortment good

GLOVES ....
A comi rcliensive showing, new

UMBRELLAS
A ASSORTMENT till novel-

ties priced to win favor.

OPAL WARE
Our line of Opal Ware represents the finest selection thai

the market aflords. We have been greatly influenced U)

our success with this line Inst year and have
been to present for the ol our
Customers the most complete assortment ol 'I rays, I'ufl
Boxes, Trinket Boxes, Boxes, Toilet Boxes,

etc, etc. We are showiug a complete line of

Case.- -, Albums, Pictures, Smoking S-ts- , etc., etc. All
marked at prices In insure their Bpeedy

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Blankets, Comfortables, Towels, Napkins, etc., etc.

REDUCED PRICE
ON ALL COATS AND CAI

ter Christinas for your Jacket
marked all
Coats that $4.f)0, Christinas Ulering :5.7'.
Coats that were S7.-"0- , Christmas Offering ?.r.!M.

Coatsthat were $11.00, Christmas Iftering $7.98.
Misses and Children's Jackets marked at same ratio.

LADIES' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS... . . . . i - 2 I
AT PRICE. Make a hurried calculation in your mum,

you'll In conclusion that the is worth more.

And it is. Take choice ot these suits in eithel

Brown, Gray, Navy
All Suits that were
All Suits that were
All Suits tnat were

..;, o. m

Globe Warehouse,
343 Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

ooooooojooe)o)oojo
I Would Like to

C-U-- B-A

Visitor at my Jewelry Store

and examine my stock of jew- -

o

o WATCHES, g

RINGS.SILVER.

o
SPECTACLES. o

I can show you Watches o

ranging from $2 to ?'J. o
tor liveKings, o

years, at 155 cents. o
Gold Rings from $1 to $r. o

o My stock of Silverware is
o

thatsseing is buyo an eomi.lete 3
o ing. om
o

EYES EXAMINED FREE. o

from l'hila- - 2
o I am a graduate
g delphia and can fit any eye

i with .spectacles. -

f W. H. Eldem,
OPTICIAN &

New Berlin, Pa. o

ooooooooooooo

Dr. Fennel's Golrton Relief, p
A TBX'l SPECIFIC

INFLAMMATIONS
r

TTT'TTTTTm.TTila nt mil

IBT SaiiUriTWrta.br nwimall rJc,rronlaJY

Christmas
comfortably economically by

blacl ami .Ire
to per yard.

especially vnlui al

nini

MATCHLESS the latest

phenomenal
encouraged consideration

Handkerchief
Toilet

departure.

were

come the cloth

vour

guaranteed

JEWELER.

'"ASllMCURI Grip

-- IV new colorings.

KSt. I o not wait until af--,

BUY NOW for we have

Blue and Black.
SJU.fiO, Christina ( tiering $0.20.

SI 1.00, !hnstma ( hi; ring
$12.50, Christmas (Hiding $K.f(.

'

MlSTIA,'MfiEBALD

PublUhed livery Wedncxliy. I.ooii klopaca. Prarrlruir

'J'HE Brightest, Best and Most
Beautifully Illustrated Fam-

ily Weekly in America is Un-

questionably The Christian
Herald, Edited by Rev. T.
De Witt Talmage, D.D. It is
Published 52 Times a Year,
and Aggregates 1,000 Large
Pages, Brimful of Pictures.
Subscription Price $1.50 per
Annum, a little less than
Three Cents a copy.

AOORBSSl

The Christian Herald
966 Bible House, New York

HENCH & DROMGOLD'8
n

tftn Ha
SAWMILL AND ENfilN ES
A wonderful Improvement In Frlrlloa Feeds aodj

Bak HfMMany other In ihemariet. Frlrtlan Ulch Pecf,
raunlnc all the feed aearliig lo eland .till while

El rr al- - I" ' w'?rlr"line and prion free. Also Hprlajf llarrowa.
Cultivator", I'orn PlnBK-ra- , fhrllrra, etc.

ilStu"'uKOMOI.O, Mfr, Yk. Pfc

To PATENT Good Mm
may be aecnraa ayon oar aid. AddrcaB,

i THE PATENT REC0SO,
B,W HAL

ulncrlptUwn to The Talent Record ro.00 per aasaav


